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The fOllowing procedur~s (or handling third
cia,s Bulk lusin"s Mail (BBMl should facilitate
Rfert'nce by dd,vcr)' unit personnel and ensure
BBM proper and consistent trealment.

eolo, CocU". lu'. IUlln... Mall

BBM rece~Yed Crom mail processing units that
perfonn secondary distribution must fetain the
cotor cod~ iSsigned by the pro<C'ssing unit 8BM
received by a,ssoclate offices ~rfo,"ning their own
secondary distribution should be color-coded
based on me date and time of receipt at the associ
ate omcc.·Maii. pJocnsing unil~ or associalt, offices
will colo£ cDdt' BBM for stations or branche' that
perform secondary distribution based on ch\t. of
receipt at the mail p,roclessing unit or associate
office'.

R'/KWt t'!le fNJil as ulaytti if1U1t tkliz.".M on IN (txkri
.,", em. tM WI fItrJ· illdrt) 1Ifdd.tr",qw:sfdtimttCJ dailts,
wAiclwvn iJ lain. The- PbSul' Service will ~Ilnnpl to
meet DllaiJen' l!'C'quC'S\ed delhr.ery dates; however"
offices shoul~ not disrupt normal processing oper.
ations o'r d~lay other mail solely to meeE these re
queslS.

Dellyery .f Sf.,llfMd Add,... lurk Iv"n... Mail

DelIver BBM wi'th a simplified address Connat
(ocaJPlmt.. resident, po,sraJ customer. with no spe
cific lueel address or box numbf.-r) as foU-ows:

l.luNl and MI'• ..., e-tra.ct lout... Deliver
one piece·per box beginning with the first box on
dI~ rOlllte. Jf the mailer provides sufficient pieces
and po mstnKtiODi to the con~~, ddi..er DDt per
&miJy. ~rrift$ must bUDCUe ncess pieces~ en
darK' a ~g slip ",ith "excess of rquirements."
their ~, and roUle number, them place the
bundle(s) in a location designated by management.
R..ecIiRct svch 5Cess mail. until providing full rural
and/or hiBhway conuact route coverage,. or ex
hallllbng supplies.

.. 2. CIty ..... ~J:iyer alit pieces. If lhere are
r~ermU pieces thaD de1i:verics. deljver one piece
to each·deIti:vuy aI'ong me prescribed line of trawl
until aU pieces De c:ldi'tered. Ifthere are more mail
pieces than deliveries, Ihe delivery employee or su
penisor lJIJust detel"l'DiDe how many deliveries
should receive more thaD one pin-e of the ~Q(.
MHe the determination concerning the number of
deliYaies and'the DWnber ofpieces of mail ~fore
the aaval, delivery.

h .., ...:, Six bundles of 50 pi«es each of BBM
aft: adcknsed to '"idern or occupant with no spe
cific"iireec addre'l, on a route with 250 deliveries.
~ bumdJe of 50 requires duplicate delivet)'. De
Jj~er two pieces to each of the first 50' customers
alone me' line of tnvel and one to each of the re-

•

maining 200 deliveries. By determining the
,numba' or duplicate pieces in advance. the carrier
an deliver the'maiI properly without. covering the
tenitory twice.

No'e: Simplijild AdtJrus FDmIIlI BBM (John Doe or
Current lesidentlOccupa,nt). If this t~ of mail is
receiv~ for an apartment building, the duplicate
pieces do not ba...e to be determined in advance.
The deHvery employee can deliver them by simply
placing the pieces into the appropriate receptacles,
beginning with the first delivery, continuing
through aU the deliveries. and repf'ating the proc
ess. until exhausting the building's supply.

Past Offu:t Box aM ~tJl DtlivtT). Deliver one
piece per box (or general delivery customer) begin
ning with the fin\ and repeating until supplies are
exhausted.

De.Uvery of 11M to Apart....nt.

Compare an mail'" including BBM. in.lf'nded for
apartment dwellings addressed to customers with·
OtIt an apartment number. to a directory (where a
diT~cto...,.is posted)~ .to tilt names on mail fe-cep·
lades ~fore determmmg thf'm undeliverable. De
liver BRM to the apartment number appearing on
the article. Place all mail in the appropriate com
panment for each apanment or in an approved
mail receptacle (only if it wiU not fit in the appropri
ate companment)'. On city routes, deliver BBM ad
dressed to "occupant" and haYing a building
number but no apanment number to each custom.
er, bejinning with the first and repealing as netes,·
sary until exhausting supplies fOT the- building.

D.llvery of Man With Ixc.ptlonal. Add,..1 'or",ot

Deli"er mai,} Maring the exctoptional address
format (example: Mr. John Doe or CUlITent resi
dent/occupant), on the mailing label as addressed.
This mail is undeliverable onl)' if lhe house, apart
ment. office. or building is not occupied (in the
case of post office boxes, not rented>. or nonexist
ent. The delivery employee must endorse each
piece "V3cant" and place it with other eBBM mail
that is bundled and' left on the carrier's case (see
section 9 for addirionaJ information).

UcotKno~

Mail sometimes entets the postal system with an
incomplete or incorrect address. At other times.
mail is addressed to a physical location, that is not a
del'ivery point., Although processes exist to im.
pro\'e address quatily, all posul employees must
also remember that if the customer and delivery
point a~ known, mcy must deliver the mail locaJly,
regardless of class, unless other d~livery insU'Uc
tinns an specified on the mailpiece. Directory serv·
ice, however., will only ~ provided in accordance
with DONESnc MAIL MANuAL (DMM) 159.24. Do
not return or dispose ofmail unless absoluE~ly nec
essary.

Nondfy Den.,.". Offices

Noncity deli\'ery offices mwt make every attempt
to d~)iver mail if the intended customer is known.
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The endorsrment "Nondelivery office . . . street
address insufficient for delivery" (or similar ltate
menta) is nol authorUt'd.

' ........nt .f Uft.nd'ors.d: Bulk lulln... Man W1th
Incorrect ZIP Cod••

When an incorrect ZIP Code (not conforming
wilh the CarrieI' Route Information System (CRlS)
as rcquind and not due to a Postal Service adjust
mel!u) results in, unendorsed Bulk Business Mail ar
rivin.g for delivery in the wrong unit, redirect the
mail for de1iy~ only when the delivery unit is
within the building. Do DOt pro,vidr further trans
poNtion or handling.

Hot.: If mail was submined' in accordance with
required CRIS schemes, redirect and ddiver it in
aU cases.. Make appropriate maintenance to Ad
dress Mana.gement System fdes. Iferrors were due
to PosraJ SCnice adjustments, handle the mail in
accoroancewithDMM 159'.15.

DMM 661.2 requires that each piece of BBM in
dude the correct ZIP + 4' code or the correct five
digit ZIP Code. The' only exceptions are pieces
bearing a simplified adc&ess in accordance with
DMM 122:.41 (applicable-to rural and highway con
tract route boxholden, boxholden at offices with
out city or village carrier service. and. fOT city
routes and post o·ffice boxholders, official matter
mai1~by governmental agencies); third·class mail
mgs at the single piece rate; or keys and identifica
tion devices.

Exalllple: Unendorsed BBM is incorrectly ad
dressed. for delivery in Annandale. VA 2203;0. The
corTect ZIP Cod'e for Annandale is 22003 .. The
BBM. distributed by ZIP Code, arrives in. Fai,rfax.
VA 22030 for deti~ery. The BBM is treated as un
deliverable as addressed. It is not redirected to, the
Ann,andale post office or the central mail process.
in.g facility. U a #5 sack or more of BBM is in·
vo·lved'. repon the specific information about the
error and the mailing: to the National Zero Defects
Reponing System before the BBM is. tteated as un
dcliverable-as,.addrcssed.

&alllp": Unendorsed BBM is received with
street names and the city/statelZIP line of Fairfax,
VA 22.0~. The streets· are 'actually deliverable' on
arrier routes in. Fairfax, VA 22053 and are accu
rately recorded in elUS. The carrier routes for
both zones are in the same building. and the mail is
red'irceteel and delivered. For volumes equivalent
to a #! sad, or more. repan tht' addressing error
to the National Zero Defects System.

Na..: This section does not apply to lhird-<1ass
matter mailed at the single piC'Ce rate. Single piece
rate chird-dan mail that bean an incorrect ZIP
Code should be redirected and delivered whenever
poss.ible.

NatIonal Zero De'.d., I.portln. Syst...

The National Zero Defects, Reponing S·ystem
identifies and complies deficiencies in mail prepa-
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ration, makeup, and addressing for followup COF

rective action. The nationallystem identifies areas
of concern for large mailings, even though. inci
dents arc widely dis~ned.

Reponing worksheets are available in standard
size and as convenientpockct-sizcd reminder
cards. Each includes the toU-free reporting number
and brief, easy to follow instructions for reponing.
Contact the Division Zero Defecu Coordinator for
infonnation and reporting fonns.

Not.: Handle single piece third-cbss mail in ac
cordance with DMM 690.

Und.nveraltl. 11M

1. The teno Unendorsed Bulk Business Mail re
placed the teno No Obvious Value Mail.

2. Carriers must bundle aU undeliverable Unen
dorsed Bulk Business Mail 'UBBM), endorse the
top piece of each bundle with UBBM,. the route
rtumber, and their initials. and leave lhe bundles at
th.eir cases.

3. A designated employee must review aU bun.
dies daily to ensure that only Unendorsed Bull
Business Mail is. in the bundles. Employees must
remove aU bundles from carriers' cases before car
rien return, to the office.

e. Supervisors must make daily checks ofme Un
endorsed Bulk Business Mail bundles. They should
check a sufficient number of routes to ensure' that
they review every route in the unit at least once
each accounting period.

Mter the supervisor completes the reviews" a
designated employee must remove· the bund)es,
from the carrien' cases before the carriers return
to the office.. Mail must not be disposed. of at the
carriers' cases.

$., The supervisors' review of this mail validates,
that the mail in the bundle is Undeliverable-as-Ad
dressed. Supervison should use aU change of ad
dress infonnation available (~982, S575·, 5546•
1564. 42S2-A. carrier case labels. etc.). It. is not
necessary to examine each piece. A. representative
sample, approximately 10 percent, from through
out the bundle' is sufficient.

6. Supervisors must share the results. of reviews
with employees. If reviews indicate that emp·loyC'CS
are placing deliverable mail in Undeliverable Un
endoned Bulk Business Mail bundles. make more'
&cql:ACDt Te\liews until identifying and correcting
the cause of the mishandling. Supervisors should
encourage employee ideas and suggestions con
cerning solutions for recurring problems.. When
management identifies a sped-fic mailing as a prob
lem. repon the appropriate information about the
mailing to the Zero Defects Reporting System.

Add,.•• Corndfon Service

The Service provides address cOlTection senice
only when a current CMng~ ofAt!dTtsJ Orden,. Form
5575. or FO'f'W(Jrdiftl Ordtr Chang~ Notiu. Form !·5f6"
is on file. Addressing errors such as incorrect or
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aHlJing ZlPCod'es, misspeUed pam oflhe addreu,
mcorrect rou.te' designations on presoned mail
pieces. etc." do not generate address correction
fer\lite. If,the intended addressee is known. such
~~)¢lasses equany-is delivered. However.
UDend,oned BBM bcarillg incorrect ZIP Codes wiU
onlY be redirected as provided in item "1 of this
article.

OItvloul; Va.
The obvi,ous val1lle concept is no lon~r applica

ble',in the treatment ofundelivnablc-as,·addTnxd
Ibird-dau mail or Bulk Business Mail. The ad
dressee may not, rrquest the forwarding of third
dass mail or B,BM. No forwarding or return service
is available for unendorsed B8M.

The Postal Serna will properlY dispose of all
..mooned Unddi¥erabte Bulk Business Mail. AlI
..endOned third~ssmail paid at EM single piece
tale is returned tO'the sender.

MerchClnclr.. SaIll,I••

The postmaster is responsible for establishing a
foal procedure for monitoring the receipt, distri·
bulion, and delivery ofdetached address labels and
dle'Chandise samplrs and the disposal of excess
items, in those categories. The unit manager is re
sponsible for supervising the prompt distribution
and delRcryof these items. as welt as the handling
and disposal orUM. and excess pieces.

J)istribuLiolJj clerks aR responsible for the
prompt disuibucion ofdetacbed address labels and
Samples to the proper carrier routes. In addition,
me)' are also' responsible for reviewing and disp<)s.
ing ofund~Jiverablearticles.

DutIu
..,.,.,"-Dtliwry DutWs. Upon receipt of the de

mched address bbe-Is in the delivery unit, distnbute
me label:, by carrier routes. Upon receipt of the
':un,plC1 in the .d~livery unit, dis,tribute to each
route the detached address labels and an equal
number of samples.. Ifspace- is not available at the
carrier case. place the sampla at a suitable loca.
POD.,
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"Post"-lRlivtry Duties. Undeliverable detached ad
dress labels addressed to vacant homes or apan·
menu and endorsed vacant in accordance ¥tith the
pr~iling instructions, must be disposed of as
waste unless the mailer has rrquested an "address
correction" onome other method ofhandling. See
DMM. Exhibit 159.151 for valid customer endorse·
menu.

Within 5 days after completing delivery. unde·
livrrable or acess Amples must be sent to the
main office for handling as oudined in DMM Ex·
bibit J59.4S8c.J'H.

camers are responsible fo~ the prompt delivery
of properly add,.essed articles and the handling of
undeliverable·as·addressed ankles.

OfficI l>utZ. Endorse undeliverable detached ad·
dress labels with the reason for nondelivery in ac
cordance with prevailing instructions.

DtliVWJ DwW. Deliver all samples within the
normal standard for ordinary third-dass mail, after
receipt ofthe detached labels and samples.

Ifa SGmpll- is too large for delivery into a custom·
er's mailbox, leave it outside me box, provided it
has adequate protection or is delivered in accord·
ance with the instructions or known wishes of the
address~:

4. Deposit a sample too large for delivery into an
approved apanrnent house receptacle in the rack
undernealh me boxes, or on a nearby table or other
location provided by the building management.

h~ Whenever a sample is left outside the mailbox,
use a rubber band to hold the sample and address
card together.

c. When delivery cannol be accomplished. com
plete and leave Form S849-A, Dtliwry Notia ",. Rt
Clipt" and return sample and card to, the delivery
unit.

-These instructions apply to samples only: place
allother mail ill the mail, receptacle.

htachect Labels

Under no circumstances should a detached ad
dress label be delivered without the associated
sample or mailpiece.

-Dtliwry Snvi&es lhpl., 12-J1-87.


